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2. 1:he _ter1a1. upon which thh report 10 b..ed include
the Wor·Diorie. ot the D.A.A.G.! C•••A.C., of C•••A.O. companie•
• 0•• 41 42, ~ and 47 and Jlo. static Baae JAundr), the perti
nent C••A.C~ filee at C.II.H.Q., and perecnal ccnver.atien.
nth Lt.-ecl. Allce 8orb7, II.B~B., D.A. a., C....... c. (fl)1'llllOr17
Start Ofticer) over..a••

3. ProIa the 1nto"..Uon available in C.II.B. , it would
appear that 'the tb-.t propoaal. to emplOj Canadian wo n in
Wll1' ••rYlce. emahated flo.. Brlthh '. vol_teer .ervi.ce
organiuticna dur1n8 the oar17 sentha of the..... B) Septellber
193e, the women of Britain had organized not on17 .a97 (llIlIlS) •
.lX'ItI1 (.1.'1'8) and A1r Force (\'IMP) 8'I%Uiori.. under thob- ree
pectlve lIl1ni.trie., but al.o .everal voluntear civillan organi
aation. ot a ••mi-offlcial nature. Canadian ...,.n reddent in
the United Unadom. a••eU .. in Canada. wore anxlou. to .erve
in oapaoit1e••'s'1u to tho.. tUlod b7 BrUbh ""'''n. in
1ll3e lind le40 ottere of .arvioe floClll all parte or the United
Elnsdoa and Caneda were received'" C•••Il. aDd Canada BOUH,
and dboact applloatlona ...,.. _de on cooadona to the varioua
Brltiab organiaat1ona.

4. With the.. otter. in lIl1nd, in September and in
DeCember, 1939, t ltleh Volunteer Traneport crSaniaat1on.,
- '1'he "oMnhlod Transport Corp. and the lIechan1cal Tran.port
S tlon or the n'. Leslon, - proaented to O.Il.B.C!.••, ..!Jar
.ch.... wller.b7 Canadlan yolunt••r. in and misht be enrolled,
tr.1ned o.a trnna t dr1".r.1 &!:,d 1ncorporated into theb- 1'0-
.peoU". Corp. to prov1de, allOUl.d the neod ori.. a up ot
"0"'" ett1clent17 trained tor .arYlce in med1cal te ot the
C dian.lra) erving over.... (s/WAs/1, CQlMIlna..t ..chan1aed
Tr port Corp. to B1gh collr:l1••10Dar tor C_de, U Sop 89, and
Cmnandant ..cbonSoal Tranaport 8ection to Colonel (no.. "'jor
Ge 1'&1) P.l. Ibntacue, A.A•• Q. G., C. B.C!.. S Ian 40).
'l'ha tu.t ot the.e otter..... ~an""tted to II.D.II. wbo ad
vh.d that "It would not appeQl' adrtaable at the pr..ent juncturfo
to enter into 0Jll &l'1'1UlS_nt tor the ueo or organiution
auoh .. that OU6Be.tod" (lbid., BrSpdSer If••• Po.ter, Db-ector

C_dilln Women'. Ar!l!L;;;.C;;;.or...p",.::...;(}v,.,:.:o"r",..=a:.:,.
sept8iilber lOS0 - JIiDi""DRm

1. 1!11. report deal. with the hhtol"J and de"'lo~nt
ot the C.W.A.O. (}ver.n. flo_ the date of the fb-.t propoeal
to organ1ae CaDAd1Gl wolllOn for a1literJ .enioe in tile United
Elnsdoa in Soptalber 193e to the date in AprU 1N4 on whioh
approval ..... gPllnted for the OIDPloj_t or the C.'I.A.C. in
rear are.. ot operational theatr.••
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1. 'rbi. r.port d••l. with tho hi.tory .nd d.v.lopment
at tho C.W.A.C. Ov.r•••• troll tho d.t. at tho tir.t propo••l
to organise Canadian wOlOOn tor military a.rvio. in tho united
Kingdoll in S.pte b.r 1989 to tho d.t. in April 1944 on whioh
.pprov.l w•• grant.d tor tho .mplo~nt of tho C.W.A.C. in
rear area. or operational the.tre••

2. 'rh...t.ri.l. upon which thi. r.port i. b.ood inolud.
tho War Di.rioa at the D.A.A.O•• C.W.A.O.I of C.W.A.C. COllpwni••
Hoo. 41, 42. 43 .nd 47 and 110. 1 Static Ba•• Laundry; tho p.rti
nent C.W.A.C. til•• at C••H.Q.; and personal conyera.tiona
with Lt.-Colon.l Alio. Sarby. M.B.B•• D.A.A.n •• O.W.A.C. (formar
ly St.tf Offioor) OV.r•••••

P.ARLY PROPOSALS '1'0 PORII A CARADIAft WOIIllII'S
AUXILIARY OROAKIZATIOH

8. PrOIl the 1ntoraation .v.ll.bl. in C.M.H.Q•• it would
.ppe.r th.t tho fir.t propo.al. to .mploy Canadian woaen in
war servic•• e-.nate4 rroa Britiah .o..n·s Yolunt••r ••rylGe
organiz.tiona during the .arly lIonth. at the war. B:r S.pt_ber
1939. tho womon ot Brit.in h.d organis.d not onl:r ft.v:r (WRHS).
ArJrf (A'l'S) and Air Porce (WAAP) .uxiliari•• under their ro.
pective _1n1.trie•• but a110 •••eral volunteer olvl11un organi
sationo at • ooa1-ottioi.l natur.. Oanadian wolOOn raaid.nt in
the united !lngdo_. a•••11 .1 in Canada, 'ere anxioul to ••rv.
in capaoiti•••la11ar to tho•• t111.d b:r Briti.h woaan. During
1939 and 1940 ottara of .ervioe trom .11 part. of the Unit.d
Kingdoa and Canada were reo.iv.d b:r C.M.H.Q••nd C.n.d. Rouaa.
and direot applications .ere ••4. on oco•• lon. to the varioul
Britioh organ1sationa.

4. With tho.e oftar. in a1nd, in S.ptembar and in
Deaember, 19~9, two Britieh Volunt.er Tran.port Organl.atlon.,
- 'rbe Ifechaniaod '!'r.noport Corpa and the lIaohanioal '!'ranaport
Seotion of the Womon'a Legion. - preoentad to C••• R.Q. ala11ar
sche.e. whereb:r Canadi.n volunteer. in England 1118ht ba onrolled.
tra1ned as transport dr1ver., and inaorporated 1nto the1r re
apeat1ve Corp. to prov1de, should the n.ed arlae a group or
women effioiently tr.ined tor oarv1oa in ••dio.l unit. of tba
Canadian Army aorving ovoraa.. (6!WAS/l. Oommandant Meohanisad
'!'ranoport Corp. to High Commi•• ioner tor Conad•• 19 Sep 89. and
Co_andant lIaohanioal Transport Seotion to Colonel (now MaJor
General) P.J. Mont.gu., A.A. & Q.M.O •• C•••H.Q. 6 Jan 40).
The firat at tha.a oftar. w•• tran.mitted to H.D.H.Q. who .d
vi.ed that "1t would not .ppe.r .dvi••bl••t tho pr•••nt Junctur.
to entor into.any arrangemont tor tho uae at an organis.tion
auoh .0 that .uggeoted" (~•• Brig.di.r W.W. Po.tar. Dirootor
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of Auxiliary Servioea, H.D.H.Q. to Lt.-Colonol R.M.P. suma,
Canada Rouoo). ~o the oecond otter, C.N.H.Q. replied that
.1 no polioy d••ling witb the uae ot women personnel had .1
yet been Qdopted, the ofter could not at that ttme be acoepted
(ibid., 0010ne1 Montague to Co.mandant YeohanlcMl Tranlport
S-8ofion, 5 Jan 40).

6. Concerning the•• propalala, Colonel Montague atated
that whil. he was not prupared to say whioh or the•••ervic ••
wae preferable,. he waa or the opinion "that W8 should get better
8ervlce frO. one of the•• Ors_nisationa than trom the A.T.S."
(ibid., Komo, Colonol Montague to Major (now Brigadior) H.B.
WacDonald, 8.8. & T.O., C.N.H.Q., 5 Jan 40). Ho further otatod
that he and Colonel (lator Major-General) R.N. Luton, Sonior
Medical Offioer, C.W.H.Q., .ere "di8po.ed to reco..end the••
woaen peraonnel .8 driver. 1n auah unite", although he .a' ot the
opinion that the UI. of .o~n personnel In oonnection with Cana
dian torc•• 8erving in Enaland "would be oonfined to ver,. tdnor
use" (ibid., Colonel Montague to Comnandant Moohanioal Tr~port
Seotio~ Jan 40).

6. In May 1940, C.M.H.Q. received trom tho Womon'. Aux-
iliary Tranaport Servioe, a voluntary branoh ot the A.T.S., a
third end eimilar propo.al, dittering from the othor. only in
that it propooed to expand into an Empiro Organisation in which
WOMen at the D~lniona would be recruited looally to release
Dominion manpower. Individuals, draft., or even holding unita
would be aent to Ensland or to other parta of the Sapire when
and where roquirod (ibid., Memo, Najor (later Brigadier) N.H.8.
Ponhalo, D.A.A.G., c:i:H.Q., lB May 40). Thio otter wa. re
ferred to the Oanadian Qovernment.

7. In JUly la40, there i. evidence or a propo.al eaanat1na
trom within C.N.H.Q. to coneider the ...pl01Jllont of wOlDen in
Canadian military .erviee. in the Unitod Kingdom in dutieo
.imilar to tho.e pertormed by enli.tad women ot tho A.T.S. Thi.
propoeal waa brought to the foro by tho forming ot Canadian
O.C.T.U. in the United Kingdom. Whila visiting 01a11ar British
training oentre., Oanadian officers had found that woaen were
being auoc.a.rull,. ••ployed a. oook., waitresses and olerka. The.e
ofticer. reported to C.K.H.Q. that Britioh authoritie. were of the
opinion that in thi. typo ot amplo,.ent the oorvioe. ot woman
wore preterablo to thooe ot man (ibid., Lt.-Colonel P.C. Hanington,
G.S.O. 1 to Major W.B. Wedd, A.G.-X;-C.M.H.Q., 29 Jul 40).
Tbi. touchod on the poo.ibility of onrolling women trom Canada
in a .1IIUar mann.r in Canadian O.C.T. U•• about to be tormed
in tho Unit.d Kingdom. With thi. in mind, Colon.l HaniDBton
propo.od "that conoideration ohould bo given to tho employment
or wom8n 10 certain military service. tI • The advantages or auch
a loheme .ere:

(1) Their ompl01lll"nt would eavo _npowor.
(2) There were aore and better olerka among we.en.
(3) Women were anxioua to ••rve.
(4) The co.t would be le.o.

The argument againat this proposal was that it would co.plicate
a~i.tration (ibid.). This propos.l do•• not, how.ver, ap
poar to have been oubmitted to OTTAWA.
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8. The idea ot ampl071ns women raceived a tillip when
the Pr1ma Miniater, the Rt. Hon. W.L. Rackensie K1nC, raceivad
trom tha Princese Alice, Commander-in-chiet ot the Voluntaar
Women'a !raneport Service, a latter dated 18 Sap 60, raqueat1ns
that, in the avent ot Britieh transport eervices baing givan
perml••1on to reoruit 1n Canada. prererenoe over any other wa.en'.
organi.ations should be givan to the V.W.T.S. !bie latter waa
forwarded to ~he Mini.tor or National Derenoe, Mr. J.L. Ralaton,
wUh tha euggaetion that the ",atter might be 4iacueaed with
General H.O.O. Crarar (c.a.s.), and with aambara at the Cabinat
(ibid., A/Principal Secretar7 to Pr1llle J(iniater to llr. J.L.
R'iIiton, 20 Sep 40).

g. On 28 Sep 40, tha question waS reterrad to C••• H.Q.
tor an e~pr.salon or opinion, - firat, "with regard to the ea·
pl0Jment or. the Volunteer Woments Transport Barv1a. with the
C.E.F. in England", and seoond17, aa to the "poasibilit7 and
feasibillt7 ot the emplo7Kent ct a Canadian Womon's .Oorpa to
carr7 on aiallsr work" (ibid., Mr. Ralaton to .ajor-Beneral
P.J. Hontague, 8.0., C••~., 28 Sep 40). It was not claar
whether ellploJlSflnt in England "a conteaplated in the second
in_tanoe.

10. To the first quostion, Oeneral Montague replied on
19 OCt 40 that considaration had baen glven to tha ampl07lllBnt
or women' IJ voluntary ••Ml0•• in the un1ted K1ngdoa, but at
the aoaent there was no neoeanlty for suoh eaploJD8nt .. the
suPp17 at manpower was suftiolent to meat tha need. Should
thls altuation alter, he was at the opinion that use oould ba
made or N.T. drivers in ambulances and at.tion .agona (ibid.,
!rans 288, CAIIMILI'1'RY to 01lF!'IIS0R). -

11. With regard to the saoond queetion, it would appear
that General Montague did not favour the ror~tion of • Oana
dian WOlI&n'l Corpse He vlluallaed the employm.ont ot women
on17 in the oapaoit:1 ot "II.T. drivera tor Red Croa. gitt; ambu
lancel and .tat1on wagona and for oertain permanent headquartera"
(ibid.). In the event ot a need arising tor woman'e .ervicea
~le oapao1t7, he would reoo.mend that the servia•• or the
Meohanised Traneport Corps bo utilisod. This corpa .a. willing
to "glv8 UI their Canadian peraannel under a Canadian offioor"
(ibid.). This, he stated, "would provide a unit with a Cana
d~nuoleua under a CL~adian without bringing additional people
into the oountrT" (~.).

12. No oonolualona were reached in the matter at ~.
tilH. Let. in 1I0vel!lber 1960, whila on a vlait to the United
!lngdo., Mr. Ralston dlaol~.ed wow-n t • activit1•• and organl
••tiona with Mr. Na••ey and wIth Oeneral Montague. PrOM the••
di.cuaalon. he obtained "a rather etrong lapre••ion" that it
would ba preterable to have women'. organisation. under the
a111tarr aarv1e_. them••lv•• rather ~Ian under War Servic •••
It had been tound in the Unlted Kingdoa that under all1tBr7
eervioea, pareonnel might be detailed to all aorte at dittioult
taaka which would be p.rror~.d readily on account or the ataol
phere at servioe disoipline (ibid., CANMILITRY to DBPENSOR,
a.s. 1l0Sl, 29 Nov 40). ----

13. Prom the time or thia visit until June 1941, a de-
oiaion wae held in abe7anoe. Tha queation waa tinal17 brought
to a head, in the tiret plaoe, b7 peraiesion being granted b7
the Canadian Governmont to the ".ohani.ed Tran8port Corpe and
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THE FORMATION OF TUE C.lI.A.C.

THE QUESTION OF OVERSEAS SERVICB

thoIn M.roh 1942, .n import.nt at.p ln tho ·growth ot
It. promotlon trom auxl1l.r1 to tull or-1 .t.tu••
recognition, the C.W.A.C. beoame

a corp. or the Aotive Militia ot Canada .. ir it
had b••n named aa luch under Seot1on 20 or the
IIl1ltl. Aot and tho ••ld Corp. and tho membor.
thereat to be on Active Service aa it the same had
been plaoed thereon under Section 64 or the aaid
Millt1. Aot.

16.
Corpi •••
Wlth thl.

to tho WOJIllnI. Auxillar1 Tran.port SooUon to r.orult p.r.onn.l
in Canod., .nd ••oood11, by tho d.ol.lon ot tho Brltl.h Air
lIinlotr1 to oond • oontlng.nt ot WAAF to O.nad. to work in
R.A.F. o....p.. Thu. tho C.nadlan Govorna.nt tound It.olt in
the elabarreBaing situation ot having United lUngdoli. WODen in
un1torll. in Canada, recruiting Canadian per.annel, while no
provision w.s made tor the organization or oorr••ponding ser
vloo. in C.nad. (~., 1Ir. L.Il. Poaroon to 1Ir. 11....1, 5 Jul

15. ReKulationl govern1ng the Corps .ere drawn up and
do.p.toh.d to tho varlou. 1I11ltar1 Dl.trlot. on lY Aug 41.
Th. firat reoruits reported to the Divisional Registrars on
1 S.p 41; the flrat oour•• for Ottl0.rs .nd R.C.O••••••mbled
00 23 F.b 42 at lIacDon.ld Coll.g., st. ANNE DE BZLLEVUR, Qu.boo.
Included 1n the first courae tor orticers were Junior Qo.mander
(now Lt.-Colon.l) A.E. Sorb1, D.A.A.G., C.W.A.C. OV.rooa., end
Junior Commander (now Colonel) MMrgaret C. Eaton, Direotor
Gen.r.l C.II.A.C.

17. It is not clear from the evidence available at
C.M.H.Q. whether or not K.D.H.Q. oontemplated over••a. service
tor the Corp••t tho tim. ot It. organl••tl00 ln 1941, but lt
1. po.aible that it received some attention. Aa~ the sub
jects whiob Brigadier O.R. Turner, 8.0.5. Canadian Corp., wa.
to dl.ouo••t OTTAlIA during hl. vl.lt to C.nad. in tho .ummer
ot lY41 woro tho nature ot C.W.A.C •••ploymont, pl.o•• ot em_
ployment, training, discipline and the pos.ibility or overae••

14. On 26 Jun 41, tho Gov.MlllIont ot C.nad. announoed
through the Pr••• the deol110n to torm .. Canadian Woaen'a
Army Corpl. In vi•• or the lnor••'1ng demand upon Canada'e
a.ailable manpower tor the Armed Poro•• , Indultry, agriculture
and other •••ential sorvia •• , OTTAWA had deolded to enroll
••veral thouland .caen volunteer. tor serviae 1n Canada &8 tull
tt.. auxl11arl•• 1n the Armed Foro... The eQployment or women
would per-it the utili.ation ot their ••rvio•••• cooke, clerk.,
atonograph.rl and telephone operators and thus rele.a. men tor
combatant .ervioe elaewhere. The rormation ot the C.W.A.C. wal
.uthorl••d b7 Ord.r-in-Councl1 P.C. 62SY ot 13 Aug 41, and
promulgat.d ln C.A.R.O. 1422 of lY41.

Thl••uthorlz.tlon .... gr.ntod b1 Ord.r-ln-Counol1 p.e. 1965
promulg.tod ln G.n.r.l Ord.r. 149 .nd 150 ot lY42 and publl.hod
•• an .ppendlx to C.A.R.O. ot 1942.

•

-.•
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••rY1c. (e/owAcll, Major X. Tow, A.G.l C.M.B.Q. to Oolon.l
(no. Major-Gen.r.l) O.R. st.1n, A.A.G. (OrS), 17 Jul 41) •

18. It ... 1n P.bruarJ 111411 that the po..1b1UtJ of
ov.r.....mploJllUlnt for the Corp•••• f1r.t d&r1n1talJ .dvanced.
'1'11••USS••t1on cam. rrom C.M.H.Q. A St.t1c B..oe LaundrJ ...
to b...t.bUoh.d 1n the 11ll1ted X1ngdom and • propo••d ..t.b
11ohm.nt h.d p....d the W.r Eotab11.hmont Oo_itt•• and ...
r ...dJ for oubm1.o10n to the Canad1an Gov.rnaent. Befor. the
oubm1.o10n ... mad., 1t ••0 .uss•• ted to C.M.H.Q. bJ WaIr Ofr1c.
l.undr, .xpert. that 160 oth.r rank. m1ght b••rf1c1.ntlJ r.
placed bJ .o....n (6./1 Stat Baa. Laund/l, Tel., A.3117, CAIIMILITRY
to DEPRRSOR, 10 peb 42). C1v1l1an labour ... not avall.bl.
and the ac.t .u1t.bl••ltern.t1v••pp.ar.d to b. the ••plor-.nt
cf • C.W.A.C. d.tachaent. Th. pr1nc1p.l obj.ot10n to br1ng1ng
the C.W.A.C. per.ann.l ov.r•••• had h1th.rto be.n b•••d upon
the .rguaent that the1r ••ploJ88nt .ould or...t. "ac.t difr1cult
.da1n1.tr..t1v. probl.ma" (1b1d., Br1sad1.r saaaant to Gen.ral
Montasue. 4: P.b 4a). The ~10 Ba.e Laundr,' wae, however, a
d1fr.r.nt ..tt.r. Ada1n1.tr.t1v. d1ff1cult1•• 1n th10 c.o. ap-
p••r.d ••o1er of oolut10n. A group or 150 C.W.A.C. peroann.l
could b. aupervi.ed a•• unit b~ their own ottic.ra. Purth~or.t

ao the L.undrJ .00 ot1l1 to b. oonotruoted there .ould b. wapl.
ttmo ror arrangements to b. mad. for the provi8ion ot qUMrter••
In the .vent or the C.W.A.C. b.ing u.ed 1n th10 oapac1tJ, the
.ar e.tab11ohm.nt cr the LaundrJ .ould b. emend.d to 1nclude •
C•••A.C. el.ment (~.).

19. In add1t10n to the•• oone1d.r.t1one, thore w•• the
paraaount r.ctorl the ~po••r ohort.so. C.M.H.Q. w•• de.plJ
ooncerned over thl...tter, and .a. thor.tare tnterested 10
&n7 Bugg••tion whioh praai••d to alleviate the situation.
U'nder th••• clrowutano88, Br1gadier ae...nt, wbo up to this
tiD. h.d bun oPPo88d to the eaploJ88nt or C.W.A.C. peroann.l
1n EnsllUld, .gre.d thet 1t would bo un.o CI1om1cal of unpow.r
"to tie up 150 Den on the w.ahing of oloth•• when .o~n could
do the job juot •• w.ll" (1b1d.). On 10 P.b 411, the propoeal
wa••ccordinglJ .ubCl1tted ~TAWA thOlt 150 C.W.A.C. paraonnel
tr.1ned 1n laun4rJ work ohould be deopatched OVero.a. for em
ploJ88nt 1n the St.t1c Ba.. LaundrJ (l/CWAC/l, T.l., A.1l37,
CAIIMILITRY to DEPBNSOR). On e MaJ 42, II.D.H.Q. concurr.d 1n
th18 prope.al, "Po11cJ r ••mpl0r-0nt or C.W.A.C. p.r.annal
ov.r•••• now .pproved" (1b1d., Tel., a.s. gle, DKPXNSOR to
CAIIMILITRY), and requ••t'iil"lr. M.B.Q. to

1nd1c.te nuab.r or C.W.A.C. th.t can b.
emploJed .t Stat1c sa.e LaundrJ or
otharw1.e. St.to 1f .pprovel ror eot.b
l1ahmant •••lr••dJ .ubm1tt.d ahould b.
oought (ib1d.).-

Th10 w•• follo.ed on B MaJ bJ anoth.r telegram wh1ch .tated,

Would C.W.A.C. p.r.onn.l be .cc.pt.ble
to B.O.D. Could ••nd 50 Jun. and rurther
draft. up to aax1&ul 1100 bJ Auguat. Thlo
propoaal baa tentat1v. approval here.

(~., Tel., A.a. le4, DEPllNSOR to CAHIlILI'1'IIY).

20. On the otrongth or the .ord. "or otherw18." 1n the
II.D.B.Q. t.legr.m of e KaJ (par•• 19), C.N.H.Q. oub.1tted •
furthor requeot to OTTAWA on e JUn 42 ror 200 tra1ned C.W.A.C •

•
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peraonnel to b • .mploled al clerka 1n C.N.H.Q. and 1n Reoorda,
ACTOlI (57/ClIIIQI'l, Tel., A. 1662, CANJlILITRY to DEFEIlSOR). Three
daya later. OTTAWA concurred in thia requeet (ibid., Tel. A.G.
466 DJlPBNSOR to CAHIIILITRY, 9. JIm 42), and edv!i'8CI that during the
IIOnth or Auguet 1942 the riret drart or 2GO C.W.A.C. per.OIlI1el
"ould be daopatched to the United Jt1nl!dOll. Ae the Static Ba..
Laundry"...till to be con.tructed and "ould not be ready to op
erate tor 10•••oath., the clerloal peraonnel tor O.M.B.Q. and
ACTOR were to precede the Laundr7 draft ov.r•••••,

21. Having ..barked upon the policy or eNPIQ71ng C.W.A.C.
perlonnel overa••• , C.U.H.Q. decided to enlarge the tield of aotlon
in thi. regard. On receipt or OTTAWA'. approv.l or the reque.t
ror 200 C.W.A.C. clerka, a ourvey or all C.M.H.Q. branche. "ae
undertaken with. vi•• to .Ioertain how m&n7 and 1n what capao1t7
"A" oatagory male per.ann.l might be replaced by the C.W.A.C. The
summary ot 8ub.I••lon revealed that • total ot ~l 00111d be u••d
(ibld., Lt.-Colonol D.K. To", S.G. (In.p), C.M.Il.Q. to Brlgadier
Beamont, ~l Jul 42). It "aa e.tlmatod that in add1tion to thia
number adminiatratlve peraonnel tor this group would bring the
totel requirem.nt up to 400 all ranko (lold., Brlgadler Boament
to Brlgadlor J.n. NaoQu.en, D.Q.M.G., 1 Aug 42).

ADMIIIISTRATIVB ARRANGBlIBNTS PRECKDIIIG ARRIVAL
OP 'IRE PIRST DRIJ"l'

22. :r-edlately 1'ollewing tho de01.10n to _ploy C•••A.C.
peraonnel over•••e (para. 20) stepe ••re taken to arrange .1th
the War Oftioe for the nece.aart aoo~odatlon tor the fir.t
drett or 200 peroannel. Ao thi. group "a. to b. e.ployed at
C.M.B.Q. and Reoorda, ACTON, accommodation waa to be found within
rea.onable distance of both the.e placee. It ••a coneidered that
one large bul1ding "ould be ideal ror a coapany out adjoining
hOURea would be satisfaotory if • large bUilding were not .v.ilable
(16/CWAC/l. Lt.-Colonol E. Jameo. D.Q.M.O. (Q), C.M.R.Q. to Brl
tl.h Minl.ter or Work. and Bullding•• ~ Jun 42). Requl.ltlon ror.o
were iS8ued for the Rcquisition of the Oh.aham Hotel, S\~rey Str"et,
Strand, and 1'or ~B South Street, W.l, (ibld., Q.C., London Dlo
trlct K.E., end Q.C., London Di.trict S:W:-to General Kontague,
29 Jun and 1 Jul 42). Wh.. by 1 Aug 42 It beo..e eV1dent that a
total or 400 &11 rank. "ould b. roquired troa Canada (para. 21),
C.W.H.Q. found it nece••ary,to obtain further accomaodatlon, and
authority".. granted by the Senior Otrlc.r, C.M.Jl.Q., to requi
aition premiae. 10 Suaaex Square, W. 2 (ibid., Vinute ., Lt.-Colonel
Jaceo to Lt.-Colonel P.M. Abel, A.D.Q. &-V;; 10 Aug 4B). Acco..o
d.tlon tor 510 was now provided and ... allotted a. followa,

~B South Street 105
Cheohaa Hotel 1~5

Suasex Sq. Area 270

510

(l/CW~C/l, General Montaguo to Brigadler
Beament, Bl Aug 42).

2~. Repair, deooration and alterationa to the•• bUilding.
oommenced immodiately; central heatins waa inatalled, air raid
ahelters were prepared; electric wiring ... put in'order; additional
b.~8 and .1ok••ere provided. Work on all three barracka waa to
be oompleted by 15 Oct 42.

24. With re.pect to store. and equipment, it waa agreed
that they "ould be obtalned rrca Brltloh .ouroe. rather than through
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Canadian ordnanoe .tore. and wou.ld be paid tor under the capitation
rate. Under thil loh••• , barraok stor•• and turnlah1nga would
b. oroyid.d on a aoal. aooording to that of th. A.T.S. All furn
ilhingl over and aboye this loale would be lupplied b:r the Cana
dian Governaent (ibid., Lt.-Colonel Janel to Oolonel G.E.R. Smith,
D. "Q" S., C.M.H.~~ Jul '2). It wal agreed that Auxiliar:r
Servic•• would furniah plano8, radlograma, radio., oard tables,
writing tabl.1 and lundr:r gam.l.

25.' On 16 Jul '2,~~ Alio. Sorb:r w.. appointed Statf
Oftioer, C.W.A.C. averaea., and 10 order to •••1.t in ada1nlatra
tlva arrangemant. .a. d••patohed to the UDited K1ngdoa 1n advano.
of the firlt dratt. Major Sorb:r r.ported at C.M.H.Q. on 18 Aug
'2, and on the following da:r vilited the thre. barraokl in order
to a ••••• the .~18tr.tlv. needa ot the compani... Hav1ng re
gard to the require..nta of .aoh building and to the neo.llity
tor eaoh barraok ar•• being •••It-oontained O.W.A.C. unit, Major
Sorb:r rloommended to Brigadi.r Beament that ·the b.lt wa1 to provide
the neo•••ar7 personnel tor the different barraoka w••

to dr•• up • propo.ed W.B. tor .aoh .eparate
barraoke on the b••l. ot' the aaoa.modatlon
annabl••

(l/CWAO/l, Major Sorb;r to Brigadier Be..ent,
21 Aug '2).

Th••Itabliahment would be that of a oompan:r oonoilting of a
Oo.pan:r H.Q. and four platoono eaoh of two I.otiona .ubd1v1ded
into two .ub.ectiona. Certain moditicationa would be mad. to ••• t
ex11ting oond1t10n. in eaoh barraokl.

26. The W.K. of the C.W.A.C. perlonnel at the Stat10 Bal.
Laundr:r wa. of a diff.rent nature. It waa o1.tlar to that of
.1x.d batter1el in the A.T.B. where the emplo:ring un1t oarr1e. on
1tl Itr.ngth both 101d1.r. and A.T.S. C.M.H.Q. ther.for. reoom
mended tho t the

.oat eff10ient m.thod of handling C.W.A.O.
p.raonn.l for Stat10 Laundr:r w111 be to
abaorb 1ndIYidual. 10 ••db normal ••tab
liahment and admin11ter the. w1thin that
eltablllha.nt. ~hla i. the .Olt .conas
ioal 10 aanpo••r ....le personnel within
laundry do not warrant ••parat. ada1nll
traUT. I8t up.

(6/Stat BaI8 Laund/l, CAJlIlILI'l'RY to DKFEH8OR,
A. 1592, 19 Peb .:5).

On 20 liar ':5, O'l"l'AWA oonourr.d in th1a propolal (6/CWAC/l/2, Tal.,
A. G. 285•• DJi]l'ElfSOR to CANJlILI'l'RY).

27. Th. aooounting rout in. or1ginall:r put into eCfeot for
the C.W.A.C. over••••••• baaed upon that 18 op.ration in Oanad.
(C.A.R.O. 22~7 of 19.2). In aocordanoe w1th the in.truot10na
outlined In thil .yetam. a C.W.A.O. volunteer i. c.rried on the
atrength of a C.W.A.C. oompan:r for purpol.1 of pa:r, admin1ltrat10n,
dllcipline and in moat case. ratione and quarter., and la shown
al attached for dut:r w1th thl emplo:r1ng un1t (6/CWAC/l/2, Oiroular
Latt.r 19, 2 D.o '2). C.M.H.Q. f.lt that the method therein out
lin.d waa a ca.plicated one, although there were oertain obvioul
advant.ge. 10 baving the ov.r•••••y.te. corre.pond wIth the ••thad
uaed 18 Canada. It •••• moreov.r, d.sirable to have .oa. .yst..
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1n working order for the arrival for the firat flight of C.~.A.C.

_ Instruction•••re thererore i8sued eull in OCtober that the
Canadian Rout1ne Order mentlonod above should be the baala far C.W.A.C.
aooountlng ln the Unlted Kinadom (lbld., N1nuto to l.tter. Lt.-Colonel
F.B. Yatth•••• A.A.G. (Pera). C.N.~ to Colonel (now Brlgadler)
W.II. Bo.took. A.D.A.G. (A). C.II.R.Q•• :5 Oot (2).

28. By January 194:5 lt booamo evident that the .y.tem a. out-
lined .&. beooming unwieldy. In the first plaoe, oertain mixed unit•
••re about to be established, auch ne the ~tatl0 Baae Laundry (para.
26). Seoondly. ooneiderotion .ae balng given to the employment of
C.W.A.C. offioers 10 C.M.H.Q. &8 replaoement for "A" oategory"ounger
group male officers. A aurvey or "0", "A" and "Q" Branohes dur1.ns
January and February le.3 had revealed that :51 auitobly tra1ned C.W.A.C
offl0.ra .ight be anployed ln thia manner at C.II.R.Q. (ibld•• Najor
Sorby to Lt.-Colonol W.'). "edd. A.A.a. (Org). C.',.R.Q••~eb 4:5).
Ho provisIon had been Made for theae orrl0.~ 1n C.W.A.C. co.pan1s.,
and they ooul~ only be carried on the strength of C.M.H.Q.

29. On 16 Nar 43. a. a aolution to thia aocounting proble••
the proposal was put forward by Brigadier UOBtook, that lithe SyatoaffJl

be amended to make proviaion tor the establishment or m1xed unit. 1n
whioh C.W.A.C. personnel would be carried on the strength or the em
ploying unit (ibid •• Brigadier Boatook to Brigadier Beament). Dia
cua.ione follo'iiCI""'""'over the next three montha on the varioua method.
of accounting. On 24 Jun 4:5. Nejor Sorby .ubmitted a draft amendment
:for inclusian in "the S1st.a". The propoaed plan, which contormed to
that of the A.T.S •• would include two sethod. of accounting, tb.
ayatem then in op.ration 1n C.W.A.C. oompanie. plus that uaed b7.ixed
ani~ (~•• N~jor 30rby to Lt.-Colonel "edd).

30. Three monthl later, the principles involved 10 Major
Sorby's memo were adopted, and on 1 Oct 4~, instruction. were i.sued
by Brigadier Beament that

all CWAC per.onnel employed in formations or unit.
of the Canadian Aray Over. ea. be ablorbed in the
War Xatablishllant of the 8IIlpl011ng formation or
unit.

Effeative that date. Part II Order entriea .ould ahow tbe poeting of
C.W.A.C. per.onnel to their empl01ing unit. a. far .. War Eatabliah
mente .ould pe~lt and their attao~ent baok to the C.W.A.C. oa.pan7
concerned far all purposes exoept dutr and pay. The atrength or the••
unite ••ploying C.W.A.C. perlonnel .ould be reported 1n two part., 
the "firat to show total strength inclUding CoW.A.C., the aeoond to
.bo. a.w.,.c. etrength on11 (~.).

1'0RlfATION OF CI'IAC COIIPAIIIE:J OVERSEAS

:51. On 28 Oct 42, the firet draft of the C.W.A.C. to be d.tal1ed
tor overseas aervlco lett Canada, two montha later than had orlginall~

be.n cont~plat&d owing to unexpeoted delays in acoomaodat1on arrange
mente. On & Nov 42. 104 C.W.A.C. peraonnel arrived 1n the Ubltad

• A pamphlet outlin1ng the "Sy.tom of providing and aainta1ning
Canadian Army (Over.ea.) in the Unitod ~1ngdom". occaa1onally
reforrod to a. the "S,..tomll.
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Kingdoa, funotloning teaporarll7 under the naae of "Speolel D.taoh
a.nt, C.W.A.C.". This Detachment, whioh was aooommodated 1n the
barraok. at ~8 South Street, waa authori••d on 8e Dec to operate
a. RO••1 Coapan1 und.r the t.apor.r1 ooaoan4 of Captaln M.F.M.
H11.1 (6!CWAC!1!2, Adain Ord.r 266).

&2. Exolted, haPP1, and d.llghted wlth the .plend1d .an.lon
whioh had beoome a C.W.A.C. barraok. for the duratlon, thla group
was given a moat enthusiastic weloome. Partioularl1 haPP1 to
greet th_ .ere "Canadlan Boldler. who had not I.en ho-. in two and
three 1ear." (W.D., .1 C01, B Bov '2). The one telephone in the
building ••• greatly over-worked as the girls endeavoured to ea
tebllsh oo.-unloation wlth hueband., relativea and frlande (lbld.).
Muoh inter•• t 1n the arrival... shown by meabera or the pre..-who
were bUlf with c.-eral. Movi•• ot the land1ng, o~ the hou.e, and
ot the girla .ere ••oured tor future reoorda (ibid., 6 lov 42).
Papers ran epecial article.. ----

&&. The glrl. aocl1aatlaed th....lve. reaarkab17 well durlng
the tirlt w.ek although there .ere two or thr•• atumbl1ng blook.,
the greate.t of the.o belng blaokoute. Another woe the d1rflcult7
of findlng etafra large enough to hendle the work in the barraok••
Cooke worked hard under the direotlon of train.d end experl.nced
er~ oook. to a ..ter tha unfamiliar _thode of rationlng end of pre
paring food. Clo.e helpful llalaon ln thl. regard wa••etabllehed
betw.an the A.T.S. and the C.W.A.C. (~., 8 Bov .8).

34, "Considerable inter.at .a. ahown in the C"AOS", md
offere of ho.pltallt1 poured into barraoka (lbld., 16 Kov '2). Tour.,
tea-dano.a and theatre parti•• were .rranged~p.R.O. and the
Y.M.C.A. Th. flr.t mall arrlv.d in gratlf7ing ~uantltie. on 2 Deo
(lbld., 2 Deo .2). and b7 the mlddle of the month Chr~etma. prepar
ailOna and partie••ere an absorbing intereat. In addition to Chrllt
... gaiety thore wal the added exoitement or preparing tor the
.800nd draft whioh it wa. ruaoured .a. 800n to arrive.

&5. The .aoond fllght of 141 all ranka arrlved on 19 D.c .2
.a a ••oond London Oompany, later authori.ed No, .2, and took up
re.idenoe 1n Che.ham Hotel Barrack., Captain a.K. Queen-Hugbel •••
detallod temporarll1 to ooaraand thl. ooapan1 (lbld., Admin Order
226). Th.re wa••cao .11ght lnterohange of in31VTdual. betwe.n
Hoa, 41 and 4a Co~.nl •• to enaure that perlonnel .ere quartered 1n
barraok. mo.t avallable to thoir work (W.D., .2 C01, 29 Deo '2).

&6. The Che.hea Botel lendo It.elf nl0.l1 to the purpo.e of
barraoking C.W.A.Co. Damaged b7 the 19.0 bllto, fr••h deooratlon.
end alt.ratlona had obllterat.d all evld.noe of .oar. (prefaoe to
W.D., .2 C07). In thl0, a. in the South street Barraok., oentral
heating had been lnatalled. Offl0.r. and B.C.O•• of the "Speolal
Oeteon-ant" were on hand at 0100 hours li Oeo 42 to greet the n••
arrival. (W.D" 41 Coy, 18 Dec 42). Old aoquaintanoe••ere rene.ed,
and a hot ca.l wa. served ~d.t muoh pl••••nt uproar.

:S7. During the .firat rew months there were aeveral ...orabl.
dap for both oClllpanlea. On 17 Jan .3 the girl. had their f1ret
alr rald .xp.rieno. (".D., .1 and .2 c07.)' Partloular17 iaportent
was 11 Feb to Prlvatoo (now Ll.ut.nant.) J010e Jellett end Jean Shu.
who that day departed "on a very secret ai.aion" and later round
themselves .erving tea to Hi. vadeat1 the K1nI •• h. vis1ted Cana
dlan troop. "in Southern England (W.O.,'l 007, 11 Feb '3). Thare
was Ii Peb which waa graduation day tor the firat sroup or recruits.
A speoial cer••ony was arranged and held at .ellington Barraok.
Parade around, Blrdoag. W.lk. General Montague took the .alute and
addressed the olaa. (2!CWAC!l, Colonel (later Brlgadlor) W.B.
Bootook, A.D.A.G.(A) to Gen.ral Montague, 12 Feb .&).
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~. A third oampan:r of 103 all rank. for London Area arrived.
in the United Kingdom on 31 Mar 43. This oompan:r. authorized No.
43 (ibid •• Adain Order No. 31). under oommand of Lieut. G. Pors
land) waa quartered at Sussex Squaro Barrack.. Accom.odatlon rar
10. 43 Company difter. trom No•• 41 and 42 in that it oonsisto or
a group ot hous•• inot.ad of n .ingl. building. All building.
had received the .an. cheerful deoorative treat.Bnt and pr ••ented
a pleasant app"arance tar the ne. ca.pany.

39. Th. fourth flight of 86 all rank. urriving on 17 May 43
••11 • company for Headquarters C.R.U. Under the eomund or 21
Lieutenant O.R. OouSh, it was designated No. 47 Company, subsequently
beooming 200 Compan:r on 11 Jun 43 (Admin Order No. 90). reverting
again to 47 Compan:r on 16 lIa:r 44 (Admin Order No. 1;4). The advanoe
part:r for this group arrived. on 10 llay and "set up hou.e in pauring
rain" (w.n •• 47 Co:r. 10 1I.:r 43). The main party arriv.d a week
later on 17 Uay to rind thelll801voa ooafortably and happily quarterod.
Picn1cD and ~arden1ng proved weloome alternatlv88 to typing and
shorthand ala3oft8 tor this group. According to the Rftr Diary o~ No.
47 Cc.panl' Jun. 1943. H.~. C.R.U. "i. ~~.nael:r ploased with it.
C.W.A .Cs. •

40. ACtor Ran:r monthe of dela:r the laundry draft of 142 all
ranks _s deopatohed as the fitth fl1eht and arl'ived in the United
Kingdom on 29 Jul 43. As this group was aooounted for in the
Laundry establishment, no C.W.A.C. organl~ation .as required. The
girls or this group wero delighted with the ••looao t~7 received
troll!. the personnal lit Ito. 1 Stlltio Baae Luundry and tro. neighbour
ing units. The:; ...ero .1m:D.enaely pleaBad with their ne. quarterl.
"Bothing had been .pared to ..ke them oomfortable" (W.D•• 10. 1
statio Baee Laundry. 1 Aug 43). 3peoial training in laundr)" work
preoeded the settling into job.. 5:r tha ond of their firet month
at the laundry this group had established a very fine eaptJ't-de
OorPI (~•• 31 Aug 43).

41. The sixth, seventh, olghth, ninth and tRnth flights,
arriving in the United Kingdom 21 Feb. 18 Apr, 8 liar. 19 Jun and
" Jul 4.. reepeotlvoly, were relnforooQOnts. Additional aooommo
dation at Addison Road in the Aoton Area had been aoquired 1n an
tioipation of the arrival of these drafta.

PAIlACES, 'ISI'rs

42. The largelt, and generally conceded the fInest parade
attempted by the C.".A.C. Ovftraeas was held on 5 Sep 4~ to celebrate
the second anniver.ary of the formation of the Corpo. All C.W.A.C.
unit. 1n the United Kingdom were represented; 22 offIcer. and 406
other ranks took part and later received oommendation fro. General
Montague tor "a .mart show" (27/CWAC/l. Major Sorb:r to O.Cs. CWAC
Coy•• 6 Sep 43). The salute was taken by Her !loyal Highne.s the
Prinoe•• Royal.

43. On 8 lIay 43. at the requelt of the Commanding Offioer.
European Theatre or Operations, Unltod Statel Army, 100 personnel
repre8ented Oanada in a parade or women'a ••rvioes at White City
Stadium (ibid •• lIajor Sorby to D.C•• CWAO Oo:r", 30 Apr 43). Tho
.alut. wa. taken br lIajor-Gen.ral W.8. Key. U.S. ArMy. Regarding
this oooa810n the War DIary or the Stafr Officer, C.W.A.C., oom
ment., - C.W.A.C. personnel were "the smartest on parade" •

• ". All co.panie. have been, on various oooa.lons, honoured
bJ vIe Ita tro. diatingui8hed guests. War Diaries of the co.pani••
note a long list. a.cng who. are inoluded H.R.H. the Prinee•• Ro:ral.
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Otfic.r ~ra1ninK

.... th••upply ot N.C.Oe. from Oanada has been amplo to
th. reClu1ramente 1n the Unlted JUlllldOOl. II.C. O. training cla....
not b.~n oat.b11.hed.

(b)

• SiJi. Direotl\' •• oonoerning "Re18otion ot Candidat.a for CODl-
ai.Rlon. in C••A.C." were iaftued by Brigadier BauDent on 1 Mar 43
.nd again on 6 AUK 43 (lbld.). In tho.. h. pointed out the ueC88
olty of ~alntain1llll a ll~.tandard in the eelection ot C.II.A.C.
orriaers. He eapha.iaed that a oam-iaslan should not be h.ld out .a
a reward for aatlsraotory .ervia. to an othor rank "hen it had the
result or turning "a good N.C.O. 1nto an indifferent offiaer". U.
urged that employing ottloer. arrang. to have a pot.ntlal ottloor
acquire ft. wid. and varIed exp~rl.no8 or polioy betore putting her
torward for a ooaal.oion". Follo.lng the publi.hing or th.e. dl
reotive., a polioy covering aeleotion prooedure itod qualitloe to
b. aaa.ased in a C.W.,j'l.C. oandidate _us publiahed in Routine Order
(OYer.oa.) 75g of 1943.

50. ~here 10 little dlfteronc. bot•••n C.W.A.C ••electlon
routine and that uaed 1n the sol.otlon ot .ale candidate.. In the
c..e or the C.II.A.C••• an add1tional intervl0. i. obtained by the
utUbation ot the facUltle. of the Br1thh liar Ofrlce Selection
Board. The interview oonduoted by this oard takel\ tho for. at •
two-day 80rl•• of t ••t. oonduoted ent1J".1,. by _OII8n. Pollow1.ng

.7.. With the exoeption or moa. who .ere obtAinod. trom Canada
tor the a~1nl.tratlon of the firat group arriving over••a., pro
vi.ion ot orfioers had been oad. bJ appolntzaen~ tro. the rMnka
through the normal lulectloD proce.s. The procedure adopted was
baaed upon the aeri•• of propoa.le drawn up by Kajar SarbJ on 2 Dec
,,~. Brlofly, the•••ere: ?be raoo..endatlon for the appo1nt..nt,
whieb .a. to bo inltlated by the Offloer Commanding th. C.W.A.C.
Co.pany concerned, .ould be "ollowed by an interview with Personnel
Selectlon, after .hioh the oMndldato would appear betore the C.W.A.C.
O.C.T.U. BOMrd. A wrItten 8Xan1natlon would oouplet. the prooedure
(6/OCTO ClIAC/l. Major Sorb, to Lt.-Colonel F.II. Oven. A.A.O. (OrK»'

.8. on 23 Feb 43. the eotabllahment of a C.W.A.C. offlcer.'
tra1ning increment to No. 1 O.C.~.U. Wing. Ovorooa. Canadlan ~raining

School. at BORDOII. Bento. wae approvod by Oeneral Nontawue (lbid.,
General )fontague to General MoNaughton; eee alao Adll1n Ord.r~ ~Q,
27 F.b .3). A block eyllabu. ba.ed upon an .ight p.rlod da7•• ix
working days per .eek of • three .~.ka caur•• waa adopted. Th.
oourse .a. to tallow clo••ly that ot the male O.C.T.U. cour.e (ibid.,
Brigadler Rodger. B.O.S. to C.T.S •• data oblit.rated. po••lbly ---
2. Fob 43) •

C.II.1 ,C. TIlAIllIIIO OVERSr~S

(a) Bedc and NCO Training

.5. ~he training .yllabu. for recrulte 1. a modlfled torm ot
"the Standard Syll"bu. far the Canadlan WOAlIn '. "'''7 Corp. - Bado
Tra1ning 1~2". It 1. ba.ed on a total of 180 p.rlod. of a tour
week. cour.e (2/CW"'C/l, Brigadler Rodger to NaJor 50rby. 2g Dec .2).
The tra1n1ng d.tac~nt and training quarters are located at No •
• 3 CompaDr in S~8.X Square Barraoka; pared. ground. are 1n a suit
able area 010a8 by •

the Duke and Duoheee ot Devoneh1re. Lord lion ett. the Higb 0011
aieeloner (the Rt.-Ron. Vinoent Maeeey). the Ninl.ter ot Natlonal

.DehnOe (th. Hon. J.L. nalaton). and the D1r.ctor. Auxiliary
Terrltorlal Servlce (NaJor-Ooneral Jean Knox).
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Follo.1ng this exam1natlon" reoO.lllllendatlona are I18.de bY' the board
to C.M.H.Q•• and candid.te. then .ppe.r before the C.M.H.Q. Seleotion
Eoard who.o deci.ion •• to the e11g1b11Ity of the cand1date 1•
final.

51. Pcllow1ng the compl.t1cn cf the fir.t 01•••••pprov.l
for the tranarer ot C.W.A.C. D.C.T.O. ola•••a trom C.T.S. to an
A.T.S. '!'rain1ng Scheel was granted by (}annal IIcntaG"e en 50 Jun 45
(ibid •• Momc tc latter G.S.O. I. Trg. C.M.H.Q•• tc Brig.d1er Rodgor.
2l>Tu'n 45). The War Office ei!ln1f1ed 1to .pproval on 11 Aug 45
(1b1d •• Son1cr Ccntroller L.F. ~teley to Oeneral Mont.gu.). By
t~move O.C.T.O. tra1n1ng was .xt.nded from a thr•• to an e1ght
woeka oourse.

(c) Tre1n1ng for V1.1t1ng C.W.A.C. Off1cer.
on AttaohmAnt to A.T.S.

52. During the visit ot NaJor-General Jean Knox. Direator or
Aux1l1ar7 Territorial Servlc8 J to Ca .ada in September and October
1942 the AdJutant-General" Nil jar-Genoral H.l~.U. L~tBonJ discus••d
w1th hal' tile po••1b111ty of ••nd~ off1a.r. of .h. C.W.A.C. to
the On1ted Kingdom for .tt.ohment to A.T.S ••chool. for tra1n1ng.
Ear17 1n November 1942, the War Orfioe a1gnlr~.d ita approval or
this proposal and agreed that thlQ attaohment would be or approxi
mately three =ontha duration, that the first group or 12 offioers
would arrive late in Dec~ber 1942. and ~hat thereafter approxt.ate1r
e1ght off1cer. would follow .on~hly for .im11.r .ttacm-ant (2/CWAO/2.
General Montague to War Ortiee, 16 Nov 42).

53. The 1t1nerary for thi. aour.e 1nalud•• v1.1t. to A.T.S.
training oentres. and rotating attaohments 10 small groups to War
Off~oe Qnd to one of the British or Scottish c~~.nds. On coaple
tion of this sorios of attachmdnte, senior orrlcera or the group
proceed to the 38nlor Officor School at BAOSHOTT, tho Junior ottloora
to the Junior Off1cer. School at EOHAM for a complat. coura. (1b1d ••
War Off1c. to Major Sorby. 3 Dac 42). B.tween January 1945 ana--
April 1944 five groups oompleted thia tralning.

54-. At the time of writing. this oourse hns been replaced br
an .xah.ng. of Canad1an and Br1t1eh Off1cer.. Thirty A.T.S. off1oer•
• ra now on three ~onth. duty 1n C.nada(9/CWAC ATS/l. Memo. Major
Sorby to Br1gad1er Bo.tock. 30 May 44). wh11e tw.nty-four C.W.A.C.
offioers are on attachment to A.T.S. oentres in the United Kingdom
(~•• Tol •• A.O. 645•• DEF~NSOR to CANMILITRY. 2 Jun 44),

~LIS~ENT O? C.W.A.C. OVEPSEAS

55. C.W.A.C. po11cy for en11.t.ent 1n the On1t.d K1ngdom 1.
al.l1ar in respeot to that of men 10 the Canadian Ar~ Overscal.
It 1. on a .el.ct1•• b•• t.. The C.W.A.C. m.y enl1.t only Canad1an
natlonals. that la, thOB. who are either Ca) Canadian born
(b) C.nd1an by r1~ht a dom1c11e. or (0) marr1ed to C.nad1an aold1.rL
In the oaSe at (b). the oan41dat.'a legal status 1s deolded b7 the
Department of Imm1gr.t10n (8!En11.t/9. Major Sorby to ?r1g.d1er J.
M•••• D.A.r..(C). 8 Dot 45). A c1v111an apply1ng for en11stm.nt 1.
required to produoo a r~lenRe from the Mini"try of r"sbour. Candi
date. Must b. between tho aGs. of 18 and 35 (1b1d.). In the c••e
of A.T.S. porsonnol w~sh1ng to transfer to th~W.A.C•• permi8aion
muat be f1rat obta1ned trom the War Orfioe. Totol enl1.tment at
reoruita in the Un~ted KingdoD aa of 12 Jun 4' 1a 219. or the••
51 were f0l'111ar A.T.S. personnel (22/CIJAC/l. n...o. 31 Uny 44). Th.
strength of tho Corpa Overseas a8 of 5 Jul 44 totula 67 offioers and
964 other ranks (F1!lure••upp11ed by the off1a. of the D.A.A.G••
C.F.A.C. 6 Jul 44). Addit10nal dota1l ~y be found at Append1co.
"A" and "13".
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55. lI1th the enllatm""t ot reoruite in the Unlted Kingdo.
and With the deep.toh at relntoro..ente tr.. C.nad., lt w.. de
olded to oarrr theee per.onnel on the .trength at No••ll Coapanr.
Sub.equentlr, the Y-3All.t .1.0 beo..e the re.ponolbl1ltr ot thle
ooapanr. Br April 11l4', No••ll Coapanr ....da1nllhring 3711
per.onnel, and lt ..e IIajor Sorbr'. opinlon that in the intere.t ot
ettlolooor the oo.panr .hould b. relleved at It. dutle•••• reln
toro ....nt unit br the e.t.bl1._nt ot ••aall C.lI.A.C. lIing .t 110.
1 C.G.R.U. On 19 lI.r 4', the •• t.bl1lhJEnt at thl. wing w...p
prov.d br Brlg.dl.r Booth (5/CIIAC/l/ll, lI1nute to Lett.r, Brlg.dler
Bo.took to Brlg.dl.r Booth, 18 Mar ").

DISCRARGIlS

57. Dl.oharg•• tor the C.lI.A.C. in the Unlt.d Kingdom gener.l-
lr tollow the provl.lon. ot C.A.R.O. (Ov.r•••• ) 178', .lthough e.oh
0••• 1. judg.d on It. own merlt. Dl.po.ltlon ot pr.gnant per.onnel
depend. upon the ciroWdtancea. Appropriate adjustments are -.4e
in .11 oa.... Und.r .uthorltr ot A.O. C.bl. llllO8, tho.e who.e
hoa. 18 1n Canada are returned there; those who are resident 10 tbe
unlt.d Kingdom or who•• hu.band. are oltlz.n. ot the Unlted Kingdo•
• re dl.oharged in England (8!Bnl1.t/lI, Ifajor Sorbr to Brlg.dler
If... , 8 Cot .3). Dlaoharg•• tro. the Corp. in the Unlted K1ngdo.
up to 31 liar U total eight (22/CIIAC/1, If••o, III Mar Ul. P r.an
nel returned to Canada to the sam. date number 11 or~10.r. and 64
oth.r rank.. Further d.tn1l oono.rning dl.oharg•• -r b. tound in
A}pend1x "Co.

EIIPLOYIIEIIT OF THR. C. II. A•C•
•

68. A. ooapared wlth tho•• ot Canad., the t7Pe. or .1lIP10fll.nt
of the C.".A.O. Overseas are not greatlJ varied. Ho"eyor" the
rleld or aotivit7 has expanded to an extent whioh would have aeemed
d.old.dlr 1aprob.bl. at an earll.r tim••

59. A verr large aajorltr are e.pl07.d in • ol.rlnal 0.pao1t,.
C.II.A.C. p.r.onn.l are now eaplol.d in Supr... H••dquarter. Allled
Expedltlonarl Foro., 21 Ar~ Group, Alllod A~ Italr, C.II.H.~,

H.Q. C.R.U., Armr Show and in .1ght~ oorp., - lI.dl0.1, D.nt.l,
Postal. Pay. SerVice, Engine.ra, Ordnanoe and Signal Corp.. Aa at
30 Apr ••, with total other rank atrength at 853, eleven trade••er.
r.pre.ented a. tollow.: olerka 378, cooka 29, ••1tchboard operator.
17, o1pher operators ., dental a••1atant••, keyboard operators ~,

po.tal Barter. 2, driver ..ohan1oa a, .torewo..n T.O.O. 1, and
drart••a.en 1. Apart tra. the tradea, a. or the aaa. date, there
w.re 119O sen.r.l dut7 per.onn.l and 22 drlv.r. IC (A.D. (St.te)
1I0nthlr R.turn., U/Stah_nt./l/5, 30 Apr H).

EIIPLOYliEllT (P THE C.W.A.C. III REAR AREAS OF OPBRA:rIOllAL
THEATRll

eo. On 18 liar ", Brlg.dler A.II. B.ament, OIC CdD Sea, G.H.Q.,
1 Eoh, 21 Armr Group, propo••d to Lt-Oeneral K. Stu.rt, Chl.r or
St.tr, that oon.ld.r.tlon mlght be glv.n to the qu••tlon or .mplor
1ng the C.lI.A.C. 1n both l.t and 2nd Eoh.lon., 21 Armr Gp. The
need for olerioal help wa. pre••ing and nth1. HQ would .eloome a
'm.ll nuab.r or olerk .tenograph.re" (1/CWAC/2, Brlg.dler B....nt
to Oeneral Stuert). Thl. propo••l h.d the approval at the 1I.0.A.
21 Ar~ Gp who dealared him••U •• b.lng favour.bl, dl.po••d toward'
the .mplorment or the C.W.A.C. 1n Cdn S.o. G.ll.Q., 1 and 2 Bah 21
Arar Gp in oapeo1tl.. o1.ller to tho•• alreadl b.1ng rl11ed bl the

------------------------------
• A 11.t or per.onn.l admltt.d to ho.plt.l.
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A. T.S. 10 Briti.h H.adquarters. Brigadier Beament t'urther sU88o.t
ed that thera ware .ub.tantial opportunities 10 hoapitals t'or the
C.W.A.O.

81. Exi.ting policy regard10g C.W.A.C. amplo,went had not
anv1&aged .uch axpansion at' aot1vitiaa, and the proposal w..
thor.t'ora thorousbly di.cusaed at C.M.H.Q. b.t'ora it received tha
approval at' the Chief at' Stat't'. Availability at' aanpower .as .ur
veyed to en.ure that tully compatant IIIIlla per.onnel .ould not ba
r.t.inad 10 C.M.H.Q. whila C.W.A.C. wara sant out. SUbsaquent
.ub~••lona revealed that there ••re def1nite tradeamen datlo1enol••
1apoa.ibl. to t'ill with IIIIlle personnel. S1oce, 10 thi••V8nt,
tr.d....n would have to b. broU/Plt from Canada, it was .U8Il••ted
that II&Jlpower would ba saved by the _ployaent at' C.W.A.C. 10 raar
ar.... Approval at' thi. policy ....xpr...ed by ae""ral Montagu.
on 12 Apr 44 (ibid., Genaral Montagua to Brigadier B~oth), and by
Gen.ral Stuartc;n-the t'ollow1ng day (ibid., General Stuart to Gen-
eral Montague, 13 Apr 44). ----

e2. MeanwhUe, a sim1lar d1&cu..ion had been tak10g plac. at
O'l"UWA, and on 10 Apr 44 If.D.H.Q. sought th. vi..s at C.II.B.Q. on
th. advi.ability at .uch a move (ibid., Tel., A.G. 302, DEPBHSOR
to CARIIILI'l'RY, 10 Apr 44). In reply, C.N.H.Q. adviaad O'nAWA on
13 Apr 44 that the situation wa. b.1og canva••ed to det.ra1ne the
nllJllb.r of 10dividuals and the types or .lIploJ'",nt which could be
ut1l1&ed 10 the United K1ngdoa. To me.t the lJaod1ate d.mand ct'
1 Bch t'or six .tenogrophers, C.II.B.Q. agre.d to .upply thi. number
tro. among tho.e alr.ady ••rving cver.ea. but pointed out that
this ..thod at provision could not b. carried on indof1oitely a.
Eeh.lcn would thus b. built up by the .acrifice at' C.II.B.Q. Putura
d.-andl tor operational ar••• would therefore have to be lupplled
by d••patch at' t'urther drat't. t'rom Canada (ibid., Tel., A. 2452,
OARIIILI'l'RY to DllPENSOIl, 13 Apr 44). ----

83. Lat. 10 lIay, the t'iret d.tachment of on. ott'icer and
17 other rank. at' the C.W.A.O. (8 of whom were deta1lod to the
Army Sho.) to aarv. 10 the.. ar... lot't the United lt1ngdca for
aarvic. with Cdn S.c, G.H.Q., lat Echelon, 1..1..1. (57/AAI/l,
Brigadier Booth to Major-General R.N. Luton, D.N.S., O.II.H.Q., 2
JIm 44). AOccrd1ng to 1oformation .uppliod by the offico of the
D.A.A.G., C.".A.O. (5 Jul 44) 4 other rank C.".A.C. per.onn.l ~~
had prec.ded thia group to Italy. Further int'ormation from the
.ame Bouroe rev••l. that a.R.A.B.P. haa three C.W.A.C. clerke on it.
str.ngth, while at Cdn S.o, G.B.Q., 1 Reb 21 Aray Gp, two O.".A.C.
offic.r. and 10 C.W.A.C. other ronks are employed. On 17 Jun 44,
authority waa granted by the Chief at Staft t'or the po.t1ng at
C.W.A.C. personnal to 2 Ech, 21 Aray Gp (1/CWAC/2, Brigadi.r Boa
took to Lt. -colonal Sorby).

8.. '1'ha adm10istrative pollcy adopted "or thes. are.. 1&
that at a mixed unit (ibid., CAJfIIILI'l'RY to ADIfAP t'or OAJlDIU, A.
3259, 12 lIay 44). Th1. method, which haa proved ""rticularly
feasible 10 the Static Basa Laundry, i. conaidered more econClll1cal
at' adm1niatrative stat't' than ie the e.tablishment at' C.W.A.C.
adm1oistrativ. cOlllj>on1ea.

THE IIAIfPOlIIl!l CBILIIlG AND TIIB C•••A.C.

85. All ramal. &ray pereonnel co.. under the npower ce1l1ng
at' 232,100" tor the Canadian ArJay Overaea. (l/C4o ArJay/l/', Tel.,

----------------------------
• The Inolualon or Paratrooper. haa aub••quently rai••d tn1.

total to 233,200.

** CAnnd:~n Army ~how Personnel.
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G.S.D. 1~07. DEFENSOR to CANMILITRY. 7 Oot 4~). On 14 Oot 4~.

C.M.B.Q. s.t th.1r total C.W.A.C. r.qu1rom.nts within the o.1llog
at 4500, an 8stimate whioh, they pointed out, .a. not to be con
s1d.r.d aa ad_and unt1l pol1cy was fir. on wlwthor rTf not tho
c.1l108 waa oapabl. of absorb108 largo numb.r. of C.W.A.C. (44/
CWAC/2. T.l •• A.~69~. CANMILITRY to DEFENSOR). It was agr••d at
that time that C.W.A.C. personnel should be d.apatohed overa••1
at the rat. of 50 p.r month (ibid•• T.l•• A.G. 1750. DEFENSOR to
CANMILITRY) • In Naroh 1944 1tWil. agr••d tlul t th1. nwab.r .hould
be 1ncreas8d to 75 per .onth, pos.ibly even to 100 per month
atter Jun. 1944 if .nl1.tm.nt. 10 Canada should _rrant it (ibid ••
Tel.. A. G. 1919. DEl'llNSOR to CAIOIILITRY. 7 liar '4). - -

66. Becau•• or the extra Itaft required tor adJa1nlatratlon,
female personnel OMnnot alw.ye be oounted on a baai. ot soldier
for 101d1or. Th. British. wh.n ..ploylog A.T.S •• had found that
it required three A.T.S. to replaoe two Boldier. on .o~ .atab
lishment wbile a ratio of one for one 1. adequate on others
(1/CWAC/2. Br1gad1.r Bo.tock to Br1gad1.r Booth. 30 Apr 44).
C.M.B.Q. had propo••d to OTTAWA that C.W.A.C. psrsann.l might b.
supplied on the baai. or 10 women for evary ••ven or eight .en
(~•• Oen.ral Montagu. to Brigadier BOltook. 26 Apr 44).

57. With ths adoption of the polioy to ••ploy the C.W.A.C.
lD operational areaa, an .aa.Bement ot C.W.A.C. requirements w.s
mad. by C.M.B.Q. and it waa found that the d._nd froa op.rat1onal
areas tor olarioal help, plus tho•• trom H.Q. C.R.U. and tho•• or
C.U.B.Q. 1ts.lf for var1ou. typ•• of employaont amount.d to approx
imat.ly 1173 individual. (44/CWAC/a••s.orandum. NaJor Sorby.
10 Nay 44). It was polot.d out to N.D.B.Q. that prov1.1on of ths••
nwob.r. would have to b. _d. fro. OTTAWA (para. 62). Th. quaat10n
arose: could the Candian Aray Over••aa absorb C•••A.C. personnel
to this extent? General Montague conaidered it doubttul owing to the
large number of low oategory men available not only 1n the United
Klogdom. but also w1thlo 21 Army Gp and part10ularly in the A.A.I.
(ibid •• Br1gad1.r Booth to Br1gadi.r Bo.took. 26 Apr 44). Th••up
p~f th1. type of aold1.r wa. approaching a saturation point 10
all theatre. OVtlr8eaa. and polio,. 1n this regard wal to explore ever,.
poasible ..ana of emplo71ns a soldIer now over••as berore d••patch
ing him to Canada as un_ployabl.. Wh1l. it w.. true that thor.
were deficiencies in oertain trade. which could be quiokly and
.ff1c1ently filled "y tho C.W.A.C. 10 forward ar.a•• it wa. Br1ga
dior Bostook'. opinion that it would be Wiwla. to employ them in
the•• theatre. except 1n tho•• trade. tor which mal. personnel
could not b. found (1/CWAC/2. Br1gad1.r Bostook to Br1gad1.r Booth,
~O Apr 44). It wa. th.r.for••ugg.st.d by Br1gad1.r Boatock that
betore further C.W.A.C. draft••ere d••patched over.e.a "oonsider
ation .hould be given to providing an allowanoe under the IUnpower
c811108'' (ibid.). H. fllrth.r r.oommend.d that C.M.H.Q••hould
r.aoh an agreem.nt with N.D.H.Q. wh.r.by the ceiling would b. 10-
cr••••d by 300 for ev.ry 1.000 C.W.A.C••mploy.d ov.r••a. (~.).

6B. Gon.ral Mont.gua d1.ou.s.d the mattar on 5 lIoy 4. with
Br1gad1.r Booth and with Gen.ral Stuart who proposed that the
.olution to the problsa would bo to count the C.W.A.C. outside the
c.1l1ng, a .olut1on wh10h he was submitting to OTTAWA (ibid ••
Brigad1.r Booth to Brigad1.r Bo.tock. 5 Yay 44). Ont1l-.-a.e1.1on
in this regard was reached, it wa. agreed that ~edlate action
.hould b. taken 10 the first plaa. by ••nding a "tok.n draft" of
the C.W.A.C. to A.A. I. S.oondly. a .tat...nt of all Job. now per
formsd by "A" cat.gory m.n wh10h might b. fill.d by low catogory
m.n or by tho C.W.A.C. was to b. pr.par.d by C.M.B.Q. It wa. also
reoommended that OTTAWA be requested to indioate the number. or
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th. C•••A.C. th.7 w.r. pr.pared to .uPp17 to ••• t th••• r.quir.
...nte. In th....nt of th. C•••A.C. b.1ng provided outa1d. th.
c.iling th. propo••l to 1ncr•••• th. c.il1ng (para. 67) would
not b. pur.ued (ibid.). Pr•••nt information r.v••l. noth1ng
furth.r in r.gar~ aan.ral stuart'. propo••l to count th.
C••• A.C. out.id. the manpower c.il1ng.

69. Thi. r.port wa. dratt.d b7 Li.ut. M.E. Ab.7, C.W.A.C.

~~.{'f,

~ (C.P. Stac.7) Lt.-Col.,
p1 _ Hi.torical Offic.r,

CANADIAN MILITARY HEADQUAIl'l'ERS.
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• APPJlIIDIX •A"

OROIITH OP C.".A. C. STRTmll'1'll III U. X•

•
III lIal t3 III Dac .s 31 IIaI ..

WIlDON AREA

OUra 20 28 117

ORa t1l8 tllO 5811

C.R.U. AREA

Orrra 1 8 7

ORa 5t 278 llllt

a .!!!!!
Orrra 1

ORa -- 17

"a Y-ll LIST

OUra

ORa 21

fa "g" LIST

Orrra --
ORa II II

TOTAL Orrra 21 Orrra 116 OUra til

ORa tll2 ORa 711 ORs IIt3

-
SIll 7t7 1188

Intormation obtained rrom Meao.
22/0WAC/l, III IIaI tt and ornce
D.A.A.G•• C.W.A.C •• June lllU.

a A 11st or per.onnel despatched from the Un1ted X1ngdoa.- in
tn1. 0 ••• to Ita17_f. A list or peraonnol on loan to the Brltlah .

.. A 11at of peraonnel edm1tted to ho.p1tul.
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APPEIIDIX • U"

C.W.A.C. PERSOlfllEL RIlCRUITEI> IIf U.K.
(as at 12 JUD ..)

Cl)ur••
Cour.e 1'0 R.aruita C.....naed Pa...d Out

1 llli 25 Jan .3 lV F.b 411

2 llll 7 Apr .ll 7 *7·11

II 5:1- Sll JUD 411 211 J'Il1 .ll

• 28 18 Aug 4ll 17 Sap .3

5 lie 25 110. 411 2. D.a 411

e 27 2 liar .. III liar ••
(II_a, 211/CWAC/l)

- on17 52 pa81ed out.

C.W.A.C. RIlCRUITS IIf U.K.

Formar17 in ATS III
Wiv.a at Cdo Soldi.ra 112
Total .nliated in

united Kingdoa lila
Diaahargad in U.K. 8
Returned to Canada II

I
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APPEIIDIX "CO

C•••A.C. PIlRSOIlllRL X-tlX

111 ...)' ..
Orrra ORa

L IIOO1oal ( Pregnano)') 2 116

2. lIed10al (Other than
Pregnano)' ) II 20

ll. Returned ror dut)' 6 1

•• A.a. D1apoaal •
6. Compall0 lontlte 1 •

(llamo, 22/CIIAC/1)


